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MNMAPOLIS NEWS
i The Minneapolis jfnce of the Dailt Globe has

been removed to -13 Ilennepln avenue, S. J.
Clark, bafiuess manager of the department.

The Dally Globe
ran be found on sale every morning at the fol

{lowing
newt) stands:

The West Hotel, the Union Depot, Xic-
oilct House news stand, St. James note
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street
between Nlcollet and Hennepins avenne, W. E.
Gerrinh, 601 Sonth Washington avenne, W. U.
Etlckney, 617 Cedar avenue. Gco. A.
Horse, 200 Central avenue. E. , A.
Taylor, 220 Hennepin avenne, C. R.
Murphy, 206 Hennepin avenue, H. Hoeffner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

, MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

- Your last chance to hear John B. Gouph.
John B. oongh to-night. Your last chance to

bear. him.
11. Stickney, for disorderly conduct, paid afine

In ST.SO.
The fire department had a needless ran to No.

311 South Washington avenue yesterday.
Prof. John Donaldson will go to Cresco, lowa,

on Saturday to meet a famous lowa pugilist.

A larceny case against Frank Frink was dis-
missed yef ..erday for want of prosecution, ',".

Frank Dnnnigan, for driving his wife, Kate,

Into the street, was yesterday committed thirty
days.

Michael Barnnm, the man who shot Robert
Kenney in the mouth, was held to the grand jury
yesterday.

Eleven warranty deed* were filed with the re-
gister of deed- yesterday, the considerations of
which amounted to $21,353.

George Randall, Nick Smith and Win. Berg, •trio ofold offenders, were yesterday sent down
for thirty days cat h for vagrancy.

A bicycle tournament under the auspices of
the Citizens' Wheel club will be held at one of
the roller rinks within the month.

Geo. W. Rice, the man who was found intoxi-
cated in Robert Waldron'e store, was held to the
grand jury In$300 bonds. The bonds will be
tiled.

The municipal court wan pretty well occupied
yesterday with criminal business, and when 6
o'clock came around Judge Bailey was only too
glad to adjourn.

Yesterday the remaining cases of larceny from
the Boston clothing store were cither dismissed

, on the motion of the city attorney or sentence
was suspended by the court.

f Ex-Governor St. John is about to visit this
stale. He will begin a aeries of lectures at
Worthington, Maukato, Le Sueur, and will speak
in Minneapolis the 16th and 17th of January,
1885.

Win . Mohler has been arrested for bastardy at
the instance of Dora Kaiser. The examination
\u25a0was yesterday set for next Saturday. It is pos-
sible that a marriage ceremony will end the
trouble .

Al Schafer's roller rink, corner Fifteenth
avenue and Sixth street; session, 10 to 12 a. m.,
i! to 6p. m., 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.. Mornings
and afternoon admission, fifteen cents, including
skates. Evenings, oa band nights, twenty-five
cents, including skates.

Sergeant Chas. Hill found a party af sneak
thieves at about 10 o'clock yesterday carrying
off goods from the Boston One Price Clothing
store. A livelyfightensued, in which the Her-
geant had his right hand cut* Two men were
arrested.

"J. A. Bowles and Anna J. Whipps, H. W.
Halle and Minnie M. Mallory, of New York,
Fred H. Smith and Martha E. Clarke, Gust
Hanson and Mary Milkelson, G Perkins and
Anna Dosias, 11. E. Wilson and Tama M. Me-
C'onncll, John Rmschoff and Susie Martan yes
obtained marriage license.

The trustees of the Sheltering Arms Invite
their patrons and all interested in the home to
visit them to-day. Dec. 31, from 2 p.m. until 5.
The Christmas tree for the children will be at 4
o'clock. The home is at Twenty-seventh ave-
nue north and Twelth street, and can be reacned
by taking the Washington avenne flag cars to
Tenth street. There conveyances willmeet We
cars.

About 11 o'clock last eventing a lire originated
in the cellar of Sherry* Hayes' Novelty tea store
on Sixth street near Hennepia avenue. The fire
department was on the spot promptly and pre-
vented the flames from spreading. The store is
in the rear of Julius Grosses tobacco store, and
the building is an old fntme structure which

\u25a0would have burned like tinder, if there had been
any delay. The damage is only nominal.

The Queen City lodge of knights and ladies
has been organized, with the following officers ;
Ed. J. Davenport, past protector; R.L. Stillman,
protector; Mrs. W. A. James, vice protector;
Mrs. EL F. Converse, secretary: H. F. Converse,
financial secretary W. A. James, treasurer; E.
C. Cauvet, guide; Mrs. E. CL Cauvet, guardian;
Dr. S. M. Spaulding, sentinel; Mrs. R L. Still-
man, chaplain, and E. J. Davenport representa-
tive to grand lodge.

•Tickets for John B. Gough's lecture 50 and
75 cents. Sale of.Reserve seats will commence
Friday morning at Dyer &Howard's music store
and Peabody'e drug store.

MINNEAPOLIS I'KRSONAL.S.

N. N. Fuller, of Lariiaore. D. T., is at the St.
James.

Col. C. n. Graves, Of Duluth. was at the West
yesterday.

Dr. G. W.Avcry is expected from New OrleansThursday.
J. A. Worn? an and W. A. Morse left yester-

day for Boston.
C. A. Willis, of the New York Turf, Field and

Farm, is in town.
A. J. Sawyer, the Duluth elevator man is at

the Nicollot.
T. M. Pugh, Ellendale; Qeo. Spencer. Dnluth :

C. A. Wells, Fargo; K. R. Briggs, Morhead,
\u25a0were the northwestern arrivals at the west yes-
terday.

A. J. Amos, Wadena; C. F. Thompson, Red-
wood Falls; H. C.Mealey, Staples; F. Byllesby
Brown's Valley; Henry Moll. St. Peter, were
state people yesterday at the St. James.

S. C. Eckinbach, Waseca, N. P. Clarke, St.
Cloud: A. D. Stephens, Fisher; 0. B. Haynes'
Helena; J. B. Shoenfelt, Estellene, D. T., wereamong the northwestern arrivals at the Nlcollet
yesterday.

C. A. Engle, ofAberdeen; Wm. Sannon, W
H. Gjornstad, Ellendale; S. D A. Mulford
Spearfish, were the Dakota, and H. N. Hardingand wife, Mazeppa; S. M. C. Shaw, of Lake
City, the Minnesota arrivals at the Clark jester-
day.

Lumberman's Exchange.
The meeting of the Lumbermen's exchange,

held In the West yesterday, was largely attended.
The object or the session was to discuss the af-
fairs of the office of surveyor general, CoL W.S.
King being the present Incumbent. It was the
manifest opinion that the emoluments of the
office are greatly in excess of the benefits con-
fessed. A resolution was Introduced reducing
the price of scaling locs to three cents, and a
long and exhaustive debate followed. The pre-
vailing opinion was that,- if the salary or the sur-
veyor general was fixed at afair figure, scheming
politicians would not seek for tne appointment.
Finally the resolution was withdrawn by the
mover and a committee was appointed to con-
sider the matter and report at the meeting to be
held on Saturday. Messrs. Maj. Camp, J. B.
Basset! and W. Bray were appointed as such
committee.

John De Laittre was not slow in declaring
himself. He believed Col. King had made more
out of the lumbering business, without having
done a single day's work, than had
Eastman, Borey & Co., with $200,000
capital invested and on the sale of 19,000,000 feet, of lumber everybody seemed to concur in the

1 opinion. Mr. DeLaittre moved that A. Z. Lover-
ing be voted the unanimous choice of the ex-change for the office. \u25a0 .
, Maj. Camp came to his feet to eulogise Mr.' levering, who has performed all the duties of the
office during Col. King's , term of office. The
motion prevailed unanimously, and after an in-
formal discussion still upon the same theme an
adjournment was had. . ...•'_\u25a0

A Peculiar Case.
\u25a0\u25a0 In the municipal court was brought a peculiar

case yesterday In the arrest ofone Herman Able
a dyer, upon a search warrant sworn out by
Henry M. Jamison. The case is so badly mixed
that it is difficult to arrive at anything like the
precise facts. The stories of the two parties to
the action are as follows: Mr. Jamison said: I
dislike very much to have Mr. Able arrested for
he has been badly advised. Some one owed him
a sum ofmoney, and while I was absent in Da-
kota about two weeks ago, Mr. Able packed up
my goods in the tailor shop which I had bought
at No. 30 North Washington avenue, and carted
them off to a place where he opened up a shop
on h!s own hook at the corner of Tenth avenue
south end Washington.

V \u25a0 Mr. Able tells quite a different story. He says:
Iworked for Baker & Co., tailors* and repairers
at 10 Washington avenue. 1 owed me over, $800 for my services, and Icould not get a cent. |

II noticed things coins; wrong in the shop, and
finally the firm went to Dakota, leaving me in

\ full charge of the shop. I consulted an attorney
' and ho advised me to pack up the good* and take
MSMSjsasM. Then when Baker returned he could

1 mm a writof replevin, arid the question conld
be settled. I acted accordingly *nd now am
under arrest for larceny. I don't think Jamison
ot M the property . I think It is merely a trans-
fer to defraud creditor*!.

The goods in qneKtion are valued at a little
over $100 and arc at police headquarter*.

Mr. Able will be arraigned for examination on
Friday morning. He is out on $300 bonds.

DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS.
Three Aatiffnm-ntm Yr*ferdatf— M.

WatH*r Gets a Verdict for 93JU00.
The juryin the suit of W. H. Berry vs. Jno.

T. West for $30,000,000 damages up to hut even-
ing wa* still unable to agree, having been out
over thirty hours. A disagreement is predicted.

Julia Powers, fifty-one years old, was yester-
day granted divorce from Richard Powers, aged
fifty-six years, by Judge Young. They were
married in September 1382, and the plaintiff al-
leges abuse and cruelty, which was denied.

Henry J. Howard, harness manufacturer at

Cll vt Nicollett avenue, yesterday assigned to J.
Preston, Rice.

The juryin the suit brought by Jacob Schrode
against J. M. Griffith In the district court to re-
cover $0,000 damages for injury to dwelling
houses by flood claimed to have been occasioned
by defendant's negligence, yesterday afternoon
returned a verdict for the defendant.

R. G. Saucur & Co. yesterday filed an assign-
ment to John Schurch for the benefit of their
creditors. The firm have been running a grocery
store opposite Turner hall on Washington avenue
north. An affidavit tiled states that the as*els
do not exceed $>,000.

The Wagner divorce case came to the sur-
face again yegterday It will be remembered
that the court refused to grant the application
for divorce asked by the wife. Subsequently a
motion was made to have un allowance granted
the plaintiff, Amelia Wagner. .Indue Young de-
nies the motion, but orders the defendant to
pay her expense.* pending the trial, and $200 to
her attorney for his services.

A$3,000 VERDICT.

The jury in the suit of Mary XLWalker vs.
J. It, MonVlt and Hans Johnson, to recover
$5,000 damages for injuries received by the fall-
ing of a building belonging to the defendants,
after being out an hour returned a verdict for

$3,009 ror the plaintiff. The building which was
located on lot 9,' block 5. Wilson, Bell & Wag.
ner's addition, fronting on Western
avenue, fell on April 25, while in the
course of erection. The plaintiffwas standing
on the nest lot and was Minet in the debri*.
Physicians who attended her lertifled that she
\u25a0JIM bruised from head to foot, and that her spine
and back had received paiufal -injuries from
which ithe can never recover. .

ft. 11. WOOD Bam AN APJIIiSJIKST.

Judge Young yesterday d'.scharced the order
in the suit of Luther Peters vs. S. 11. Wood,
granted at the instance of the defendant com-
pellingthe plaintiff to show cnu*e why a certain
Attachment should not be vacated, and denied
the motion to vacate the attachment, Peters'
suit against Wood Is to recover £1,395.55. He
lives in Worcester county, Mass., and was in-
duced in June ln^t by Wood to purchase eleven
shares at $51.50 each, in the "Western Real
Estate & Investment company." Hi- tJh {?••-
thai Wood represented that the company had
title to a large amount of real estate in Minne-
sota, and derived large revenue* from rentals.
He now finds that the. company has no assets,
and the amount of money claimed to have been
paid into the treasury by the stockholders i- en-
tirely ficticioug, the stock being worthless. The
affidavit of J. J. Doll is submitted, who nay* he
is it stockholder in the company and believe*
that the corporation hi a private institution con-
trolled by S. 11. Wood. K. 11. Wood and C. J.
Wood, aud that the only assets are a few outside
lots in the suburbs of Minneapolis, which are
encumbered to their fall value.

In the suit brought against Wood by John G.
Peters, who «a? induced to purchase ninety
shares of stock In the Fame company and who
al«o gave Wood $550 for investment, the court
also refuses to vacate the attachment. The to-
tal claim of this plaintiff is for $3,500.

Late in the afternoon the attorney for Wood,
upon learning the nature of the decision, fileda
deed of assignment of S. H. Wood to Wm. CM*>-
ney for the benefit of bis creditors. The assets
are stated to be somewhere in the neighborhood
of $15,000. The liabilities willprobably exceed
the amount.

THE COURTS.

'/ District Court
NEW CASES.

Beede &Bray vs. L. D. Putnam; to recover
$147.13 for goods.

Beede &Bray vs. C. M. Fedman; to recover
$77.00.

Deere & Co. v«. A. J. Board m an : to recover
$313 for goods.

Andrew Cattanach vs. R. S. Saner & Co. ; to
recover $240 for goods.

S. E. Harb & Co. vs. Saner &Erie; to recover
$43:2 for goods.

Nell Dreyfus & Co. vs. Rider, Cunningham &
Co. ; to recover $1,153.15 for goods.

Burden, Young & IngalU vs. Rider & Cunning-
ham; to recover $1,767.19 for good*.

Henry I. Howard to L Prerton Price; deed of
assignment filed.

DECISION'S.
Julia Powers vs. Richard Powers; divorce

granted. .
J. W. Connor et al. vs. R. E. Trufton et al. :

judgment ordered for plaintiff for $117 with in-
terest.

Amelia Wagner vs.Frank Wagner; motion to
grant plaintiff an allowance, denied.

Luther Peters vs. S. 11. Wood; motion to va-
cate attachment, denied.

JTKY CASES.
( Before Judge Lochren.)

Chas. Losh vs. W. H. Lawrence; verdict for
plaintiff for $777.50.

Amos W. Abbott vs. R. n. Jones: settled.
Jacob Schrode vs. J. M. Griffith; tried and ver-

dict for the defendant.

I Before Judge Koon. I
Mary M. Walter vs. J. B. Moffit, et al. ; tried

and verdict forplaintifffor $3,000.
Cnity Qninn vs. J. B. Moffit,et al. : defendant

given twenty days In which to amend answer.
Wells & Ellis vs. Daniel H. Adams; on trial.

COURT CASES.

IBefore Judge Young.)
Jaj. A. Kennedy vs. Timothy H. Cohan; tried

and submitted.

I'rtrlxitrCourt.
[Before Judge Ueland.|

Estate ofMichael Herbert : order allowing final
account and decree of distribution made.

Estate of Jonas G. Sen wan, order made ap-
pointing appraisers.

Estate of Johu Rich; petition to admit will to
probate filed; hearing Jan. 26.

Estate of Ida Hakanson; petition for settle-
ment and distribution filed; hearing Jan. 26.

3Tunic>jtnl f'ntvf*
[Before Judge Balky.]

Wm. Mohler, bastardy; arrested at the In-
stance of Dora Kaiser; continued until Jan. \u25a0-".

Frank Paul. Frank Kohler. John Nelson,
Frank Miller, larceny from the Boston One
Price Clothing bouse; dismissed upon motion of
the cityattorney.

Oscar L. Searight, coasting on the sidewalk : j
dismissed. '; . : \ •-.*\u25a0 *Frank Fink, larceny; dismissed for want of
prosecution.

Michael Barn am, assault with a dangerous
weapon on Jacob Kcnney ; held to the grand jurr
in $500 bond

Frank Dunnlgan, assault and battery upon his
wife, Kate Dunnigan: committed thirty days.

Geo. W. Rice, attempted larceny from store of
Robt. Waldron in night time; held to tne grand
juryin $500 bonds.

H. Stickney, disorderly conduct : paid a fine in
$7.50.

Jack Dennis, drunkenness; paid a fine in
$5.50.

Helen Wood, drunkenness: sentence sus-
pended .

Geo. Randall, Nick Smith and Wm. Berg, va-
grancy ; committed thirty day* each .

James Moore, vagrancy: sentence suspended.
Henry Seveustrora and Chas. Dexter, fast driv-

ing: paid a tine in 55 each.
Wm.' Long, larceny; continued until January

3 In $50 bonus.
Edward O'Reiley, assault upon Wm. Kelly

committed fifteen days.
Frank Paul, larceny: sentence suspended.
Frank ' Kahler,' lane.ay; dismissed upon the

motion of the cityattorney. -Jennie Clark, jettie Foster, Claud Ailom*and
Josie Wheeler, keeping houses of ill-fame; paid
a fine in $52. Meach .

Peter Moork, indecent language; dismissed. "
Th « foterrm Hint lip."

The andlence which greeted John B. Gough,
as he arose in the pulpit of the Westminster
church last evening to deliver his celebrated lec-
ture. The Powers That Be, was rot only very
large in numbers but brilliant in character, and a
company that any man might feel prond to ad-
dress.

\u0084 \Ve doubt if any other name among the
platform orators of the time would have attracted
such an audience. The lecture was character-
istic of the lecturer, and \u25a0 was both • a feast of
wisdom and a fund of wholesome and brilliant
wit. After a brief introductory upon those pow- ]
ers or forces of ' nature beyond the control \u25a0 of j
man. the speaker introduced some of the powers j
that men can control and guide. The power of
faith. Faith is that which, we believe on any
subject. Work \u25a0 simply faith in action. Men

i believe, then determine, then act. AH peat
I achievements of physical skill aad mechanical
| ingenuity have been accomplished by faith. Th«
; great pyramids, the Brooklyn bridge. the Loodoa
' & Northwestern railway In England were cited

as illustrations of . tbf* fact. Without faith,
ambition would die ', and . the \u25a0 world
would stand still. We need faith in God
and faith in eternal thin;*. The truest heroes
are the men who have faith in God and his
works. ' . •
The power of the tongue. After elaborating upon

the b« of Ibis gift. Mr. (rough said, no man I
pity more than the poor creature who uses the
gifts God has given him. to make men worse and
to damage them. The power of memory. Mem-
ory is to be a curse or a blessing. Young men
if you would have a ' memory tweet and clear,
have a clear record. You caa't utter a word or
do a dee J that you can recall and _ 1 urge too to
make your record clear a* you

* stand on the
threshold ofroar young manhood.- The best men In the world are the most cheer-
ful.

The power in small thing*, a •mall matter may
change the current of a whole life.
\u25a0 The Power of the Types. A newspaper to me
is a miracle. It*a wonderful thing to give as
the new* a* the journal does every day from all
points ofthe world. A word witsaid upon the
tendency of some papers to make lient of crime.
There i* a need ofreform in this direction.

The power of the Will. No power can force a
human will. To me it Is an awful fact that Cod
has given us a will independent of his own.

God willnever make v.- do what we will not j
do. No power can make a man do wrong unless
be will* to do so. The highest point yon ran
attain is to have your will in complete subser- ;
vience to His. Tbe*e points were amplified and
illustrated an only Uough <xn illustrate, and the
hour and a half was pa««ed in a thoroughly en-
joyable manner by all. To-night Mr. Gough
speaks npon temperance, a tbctnc which made
him known throughout the civilized world. Iti.
his bc»t fubjeet. and a« thi> may be the la-t
time ha will ever bo heard in Minneapolis, the
spacioui* church will undoubtedly be filled to
overflowing with the friend- and admirers of the
greatest living apostle of temperance.

A PECULIAR CONSPIRACY.

The Xew York "Tribune" Starts a
Silly YarnReffardiujr a Kutler-

Bayard Combination-
[Special telegram to the Globe.]

New Tons, Dec. —The following gossip,
printed in the Tribune, is of special inter tn
view of the generally accepted belief that Bay-
ard in to be in Cleveland's cabinet: When the
New York Democrats were at the height of the
bnsiness of selecting delegates to the Chicago
convention, and when it M-rtn«-d probable that,
unlecs Mr. Cleveland was prevented from ob-
taining the vote of his own state, be would be
the nominee for president, Gen. Butler and
Senator Ba>ard, both entertaining ex-
pectations, betook themselves to New York
city, whether by agreement or not doesn't
matter, to set up delegates against Cleveland.
Mr. Bayard proceeded in the belief that ifCleve-
land were deprived of New York's solid support,
the nominee would be taken from Delaware, and,
as there wan no one el«e within the borders of
the state's three counties— three at low and two
at high tide—he would, of course, be the nom-
inee.

Butler's errand was not on ofa similar char-
acter but for like motives and like belief. Butler
bad convinced himself - that his chances
for the nomination were first rate.
True, he could show little or no strength octside
of Massachusetts, but he depended on strategy
to make up for what he lacked in delegates.
Bayard had a great regard for Butler's resources
in this respect, and conceived that it would be a
good idea to turn them to his own account, as he
realized hi* own lack of the arts of the politician
though he felt *trone in the qualifications of
statesman- Message* passed between But-
ler ssji Bayard, the first coming from the Dela-
ware senator. The gl»t of the first pro-
posal MM that Butler and Bayard should pool
their Uxue against Cleveland. Tbi* was agreed
to with a supplemental one afterward, that, when
Bayard had tried and failed in Chicago, Butler
should sail in with all the help Bayard could give
him.

Butler, the more rtidilyassented to this plan
ofoperations because he knew that Bayard's
chances would turn out to be not worth a straw,
while his own were already good and might oe
made to improve. Having arranged thus pre-
liminarily, how to upset Cleveland in New York
was then a question and one on which
everything would depend. It was determined
(hat Butler should lead in the attack, in fact,
hake the bush for Bayard's benefit. The la:-

--ter's earnestness was greatly ahead of hi* power i
ofattack. Bayard's wi*h was that Cleveland
should be destroyed, It is a necessity, said he,
for, whoever else is nominated, it will never do
for him to be. The result was the elaborate
Butler interview, printed In nearly all the New
York paper* that same morning, setting forth
Cleveland's enmity to the worklntrmen, as shown
by his veto of the Elevated railroad fare
bill and hi* course in other respects on legisla-
tion affecting labor and holding the governor
up to ridicule for his ignorance of the law and
constitution and rough shodding him generally
after the fashion of Butler, which is usually
about as bad as anything can De in that line.

Bayard was delighted with Butler's work.
Together they labored on the same line, and the
Delaware senator left New York with bright
vltions of the nomination and many thanks to
Butler, from whom he obtained the promise of
further co-operation.

Should Senator Bayard's saying* and doings
regarding Cleveland about this lime and down to
the meeting of the convention be reported now,
as it is possible to do, it would be a fair infer-
ence that his prospects for a cabinet position
would not be improved unless Mr. Cleveland is
lees self-respecting than his friends say he is.
At Chicago Mr. Bayard developed no strength,
and the New York alliance failed of it* ob-
ject. Butler was better off than Bayard,
ttiough not enough better to amount to much.
In the scheme for nominating Hendricks. which
came so near succeeding the third day of the
convention, and in which Bade; and John Kelly
were the leading spirits. Ravard's friends were
active. They were ready for anything itkill off
Cleveland, till believing that that was the only
thingnecessary to nominate their favorite. At
all events, it would satisfy the
hostility they felt for the ops tart New York
candidate, as they styled Cleveland. Not Bayard
alone, but a number of other Democratic sena-
tors, sought Butler* co-operation for Cleve-
land's defeat for the nomination, promising
Butler in return support in the convention when-
ever the tide should teem ready to set in for him.
Among others was Senator Lamar, of Missis-
sippi, although, singular as tome may regard it,
entertained an idea that it was only necessary to
get him on the track to Insure for him the nom-
ination. Like Bayard and the rest of
them, Lamar thought it would never do
to nominate Cleveland. The disgracefulness of
the proceeding would be the ruin of everybody
who bad anything to do with It. Like Bayard
also, Lam ir was willing to turn in for Butler,
should hi* own strength prove insufficient, but,

j unlike Bayard, be wanted to stipulate on the
spot fora cabinet position. Bayard was willing
to leave this to the man of Massachusetts, should
fate settle down on him in the convention.

be list of Democrats who sought Butler for
a similar undemanding is large and of a kind
the general public little suspect.
It 1* one of the most interesting passages in re-
cent political history, and it is to be hoped that
Butler himself may some time conclude to give
itentire to the public. Ifdone soon, Mr. Cleve-
land would have a better understanding than he
at present ha* of the men with whom he Is deal-| ing. some ofwhom be is credited with the par

J pose of taking iato his cabinet. The general
public also would gain new Impressions of the 'I jusrglery preceding Mr. Cleveland's election, and

: get an idea of what may reasonably be expected
before the administration i*many months old.

The Drummers.
Chicago, Dec. 30.—The Northwestern

Traveling Men's association began its an-
| nual session here this moraine. The secre-
i tary's report showed that $172,000 bad been

collected for the death losses durintr the year i
and 40,000 had been paid for beneficiaries! 'and $20,000 forother expenses, leaving $19 1
000 on band.

b 'The election of officers resulted as follows :
President, James C. Miller; vice presidents
Thomas 11. Shaughnewy, Chicago; J. J.
GUmore, St. Louis; Frank W. Smith, Daven-
port; J. H. Reynolds. Minneapolis; W. F.
McMillan, Indianapolis; L. C. Stiles, SL I

j Joseph, Mo. Seen- and treasurer, T. 8.
Qulncey. Board of directors for two' years,

; H. L. Penny, J. B. Patterson, D. K. Clerk.
, 11. W. K. Cutler, Geo. J. Rted; for one year.. W. B. Mann. A committee wan appointed
! to endeavor to secure lower railway fares for

members of the association. A resolutionwas adopted .stigmatizing as an Imposition
' on commercial travelers the action ofcertain
roads in discontinuing the Issue ot thousand
mile tickets. The next meeting will be held

, in Chicago a year hence.

OLD WORLD NEWS.
;>•--»••* THE rMTEO KINGDOM.

;uoaa» —_——Loxdo*, Dec. 30.—The World says the
Earl ofDerby will soon resign the office of
secretary of state for the colonial department
and be appointed lord president oftoe coun-
cil. Lord berry will probably be ap-
pointed colonial secretary, It is reported
Queen. Victoria has announced to the privy
council the betrothal of Princess Beatrice to
Prince Henry of Batten re-

Loxdox, Dec. 30 —A dispatch from Rome
says ttie offer of Miss^Cald»eli, of Virginia, to
fire 130.000 to found a Catholic university at
mm York similar to the college of propa-
ganda rJie at Rome, has been submitted to
the pope, wbo Intends to confer a signal
mark-of distinction apun the lady.
- Liverpool, Dec. 30. —The evidence taken

In the ease of Second Mate William Rauscber
and Boatswain Ferdinand Koeipen. of the
American »uip J. F. Chapaau, arrested ten
dars ago on the charge of baring murdered
a Russian seaman \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0til Jansen. shows
tint the defendant* daily struck and kicked
the deceased; that one cold morning they
lashed him to the topsail sheets for two
hours, with his bands tied; that he moaned
piteousiy to be cut down ;and the next morn-
ing was insensible and soon died.

Earl Granvilfc had a consultation to-day
with Waddlneton, the French ambassador,
on the propoMHi resumption of the confer-
ence on Egyptian finance* Wadding. n
slated France was unwilling to take part in
the deliberation without previous agreement
on the tusii of the conference.

KUANtK.

Pai:k. D'-c. 30.— La Liberia says Mar-
seille* snip owners were asked to furnish
Teasels for transportation of French troops
to China. Only French vessels will be en-
gaged for this service.

Paris, Dec 30.— Gen. Brlere de Lisle tel-
egraphs be has been lighting pirates near
Hong" Yen for several days, and baa killed
300 and captured two guns. The French
troops are in excellent health and spirits.

Paris, Dec. 30.—Official advices from
Tonquin report the French have made an
advance from Tcyen (juan, met the Chinese
forces, engaged and defeated them, inflicting
severe losses. The French loss was trifling.

P*m>, Dec. 30.—The report ha.< reached
Paris that a French transport with troops
from Toulon has . been sunk by a Chinese
cruiser between Singapore and Saigon.
There Is great excitement in the ministry of
marine. Inquiries are sent in all direction*
and there is much anxiety.

; i'> SPAIN,

Madrid, Dec. 30.—At Granada to-day the
Tc JX-um was sang and prayers offered for a
cessation of the earthquake. At Priego, a
province of Cordova, shocks came while the
theater was crowded with people. Aterrible
panic followed, many persons jumped from
the galleries and from the windows upon the
crowd below. Two »ere killed outright and
forty more or less injured. At Malaga tiro
loftychimneys of the gas works ML Pa-
tients in the hospital were so terrified they
forgot their maladies and fled to the open
air. Convicts In prisons refused to enter
cells and remained a!) night in the court
yard. Albania and Santa Cruz are complete-
ly destroyed. Soldiers are now clearing up
the ruins in search of corpses, which arc
found in large numbers, many of them hor-
ribly disfigured. A number of persons killed
are unknown. There is much distress among
the survivors, who ask relief. At Albuu-
nelas 200 persons were injured. From the
ruined bouses 100 bodies so far have been
recovered.

HOLLAND.

The HxccE,Dec. SO.— An Interpellation In
parliament to-day in reference to the itnpris-
ment by the French of Hamel, representative
of Dutch traders in the Congo territory. Dr.
Willcbois, minister of foreign affairs, stated
the French government had promised to in-
vestigate the affair. Muller, president of a
Dutch-African y, insisted the govern-
ment of Holland ought to uphold its rights
against France. Dr. Willebois replied the
government could not do so while uncertainty
exists in regard to the French protectorate
over several villages burned.

>iisci:i.LANi:ors foreign.

Cologne, Dec —An Influential com
mittee of merchants of the Rhine provinces
and VYolphala are making arrangements to
give a banquet to Stanley, the African ex-
plorer.

Viesxa, Dec. 30.— An explosion of gun-
powder in a gunsmith's shop at Krolup. Bo-
hemia, destroyed three bouse*, killing three
persons and Injuring many.

THE STRIKING HATTERS.
The Curious State of Affairs in South

Norwalk. Conii.
. [Special Telegram to the Globe.)

Socth NoßT»ir., Con., Dec. SO.— A carious
feature of the batters' striae is that the place of
many of the employe* have been filled by the
wives and daughters of the wealthy manufactur-
er*. Instead of the shabbily dressed girl« and
women who mightbe seen hurrying to their work
in the morning, there mar be seen alighting from
their carriage* at the doors of the factories
young women and • matrons in seal
skin sacques and fashionable gown* and
bonnet*. Dainty fingers that hare never before
ar-p'.ied a needle toother than delicate fancy work
that serves to relieve their Idle hour* of tunui.
cow work hard, trimming and finishing bat* as
though their next day's bread depended on their
Industry. The manufacturers themselves are
made to suffer from boycotting, both in a busl-
nes* and in a *oc!a! way. In passing through
the street*, number* of their former friend* and
acquaintance* tnrn their bead* aside and fail to
see them. of the firm ofCrof t&Knapp visited
a barber shop and waited patiently nntU tbe wel-
come "next" should announce hi* succession t >the chair. When hi*tarn came he advanced to
submit himself to the mercies of the barber*
razor, but «i« a? toil*bed when the barber
waived bim aside »nd said: "We can get along
without your custom or roar esfh. Yes: that*
what we mean, sir. Next." Tbe barbers had
been made to understand that they could cboo«e
between custom of the many or tbe few, and tbe
many were chosen.

Tbe wealthy manufacturers of South Norwalk
can now choose between grizzly, unshaven face*
or brave the risk of practicing on themselves.
Even the cbnrcbe* bare not escaped tbe dis-
turbing influences of ibis internecine war. Tbe; beads of the firm of Crof &Enapp are deacon*
in tbe First Baptist church of this city. -\u25a0 A
costly new church was recently erected,
to which they jointly contrib-
uted $10,000. Immediately following this
generosity the reduction of wages was an-
nounced. Tbe Rev. Mr. Gumbarl, pastoiofthe
church, has made. It I*said, some references to
the strike to which -he hatters except. Many
of tiiem are members of the church, and they
bare made known their objection to his expres-
sion of what they term misplaced sym-
pathy. Their remonstrances have produced no
apparent impression on the part of tbe pastor,
and it i*believed that trouble will ensue. One
of the manufacturer* has declared that, should
tbe whole congregation leave the church, it shall
not lack support nor the pastor hi* salary, it is
believed the Rev. Ifr. Gumbart will change to
tbe side of the strikers.

Made Short Work of It.
Mr. Z. O. "Baton of McAllister, Cross

Roads, Term., was sorely troubled with dys-
pepsia. He writes, "I have been using
Brown* Iron Bitter*; only -used it a short i
time, and think lam well." It Is one of
the beauties of the good work accomplished
by this wonderful iron tonic, that it Is doneso speedily. The work is permanent, too.
Cures weakness, liver and kidney com-
plaints,' etc. -'

The Cincinnati Sunday.
Cincinnati • —Well, my daughter,

yon were; very good in church. Now, you
shall have lots of ntc* Christmas presents if
you can tell me what the sermon was about.

Little Cincinnati Maiden— Oh, yes, of
tonne. - Itwas about heaven. Won't it be
nice! Nothing but music-gardens, and races
and base-ball games and theatres.

••Mercy on us, child ! - Where did you get
that idea! \ . -\ .

"From the preacher, of tourse, mamma."
"The preacher.- Why, what did he say!". "He said that -it would be Sunday all the

time." ["Philadelphia Coil.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA-
Gleanings of New* and Items of Ma-

terial Interest.

A Dally Globe Department at Mankatr> Be
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion oftat
state.

Tie office of tbe Southern Minnesota depart
ment of The Globe is in charge of Mr. E. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at M_kato, tbe
business and editorial rooms being on tbe second
floor of tbe Pint national bank building formerly

occupied as the telephone exchange. Person*;
{ rails or communication addressed to Mr. Barren

ob matters pert—sin; to this \u25a0 ucpartbeut will
receive prompt attcoiios.

Special Keporu from "he Gun Mankato office
December 29. •

Jlaukntn It'tts.
Fi.-?men*s ball at the city hall to-night
While in the city Mr. Gough stopped at the

Mankato bouse.
Pure wines and liquors for family use at D.

Aithof iCo.
Load after load of dressed pork is coming

into the market
London punch for sale at D. Altbof * Co.,

wholesale liquor dealer*. •
The snow still falls, and better sleighing

could not be asked for. "."" t! • •-
For the best breaJ use Ilubbard & Co's Supur

latire flour. It ha* few equals and no superior.
Nothing at the police court yesterday morn-

ins to acid any fees to the officials' pocket-
books. v . T̂vt

v

The Liedrrtafcl society gave a German
theater at the opera house last evening to a
fair sized audience.

Mrs. W. J. RoUirti, of South Bend town-
ship, one of the oldest settlers of Blue Earth
county; died yesterday.

Geo. M.John9ton, a graduate of the normal
and now superintendent of school* of Wat-
onwan county, was In Mankato Monday tak-
ing in Gough's lecture.

Atthe city skating pavilion Monday even-
ing Geo. N^sb, the boy bicyclist, repeated
his wonderful exhibition ofSaturday evening, .
adding many other difficult acts. "ills exhi-
bition excelled that of Saturday evening, butwas not attended by a* good an audience*.

Mr. F. 11. Hitchcock died at his residence
in West Mankato Monday evening at the age
of seventy-three. Mr. Hitchcock had been
dangeronsly ill for several weeks. Mr.
Hitchcock was born in Vermont In ISII and
afterward* moved to New York. At on*
time he was editor of the Ogdensburg Repub-
lican and since be moved' to Maukalo has
done work on the different papers here.

The 1.-ctur*- Courte.
After the lecture of Mr. Gough at the

Opera bouse Monday evening the holders of
season tickets for the course were informed
of the loss to the post In the three lectures
and asked what their wishes were, and
whether they desired tbe continuance of the
course. The lectures so far held have been
financial failures, and the post had intended
to abandon that course, but the ticket holders
were decidedly opposed to the abandoning of
the series, and desired that the committee
should secure for the rest of the course
speakers who do not demand such high
prices as those that have already bet here.
When the lecture course was first talked of
the committee had intended to" secure the
best talent to be had, but the sale of season
tickets did not near reach the expectations of
tbe committee and what it should have been
in a city of this size. For the remaining
three entertainments good talent will be se-
cured, but at a less expense than for the lect-
ures of Tourgee and Gough, and the post
willprobably not come out loser In the aerie*
although they are at present considerably be-
hind. __________

There are reports that some distance up the
Yukon river in Alaska, there are rich placers
but th« season for work is short, and the min-
ing difficult.

Qiticina
A POSITIVE CURE

For Every Form of Skin and Blood Dis-
ease, from Pimples to scrofula.

Ihave had the Psoriasis for nine months.
About Jive months ago 1 applied to a doctor near
Boston, who helped me, but unfortunately I bad
to leave, but continued taking bis medicine for
nearly three months but the disease did not
leave. I saw Mr. Carpen it's letter \u25a0 the Phila-
delphia Record, and hi*case perfectly described
mine. I tried the Cvticcra Rexkdik*, using
two bottles Rj»o.rttrr and CVlHtlsU and
Ccticci— Soap In proportion, and call myself
completely cured.

L. F. BARNARD.
Waterford, N. J.

EC/. KM % TWENTY YE4R9
r ii"ii. N..i m Bi_n •\u25a0t its Krapp* ranee.

Your Ccticciu has done a wonderful cure for
me more than two years ago. Not a sign of its
reappearance since. Itcured me of a very bad
Eczema which bad troubled me for more than
twenty years. I »hall always speak well of
Cctktr*. 1 sell a great deal of it.

FKAXK C. SWAX, Druggist.
HaverhUl. Mass.

\u25ba K«T F »H ANYrHINQ.
Having used your Ctmcrn*. Rexedii* for

eighteen months for Tetter, and finallyenred it,
lam anxious 1 to gel it to sell on commission. I
can recommend itbeyond any remedies I have
ever used for Tetter, Burns, Cuts. etc. In fact,
it i* the best medicine Ihare ever tried for any-
thing, R. S. HORTOX.

Myrtle Mis*.

m;ku»i'i.oi4 «ok &
Ihad a dozen bad sores upon my body, and

tried all remedies Icould hear of. and a: last
tried your Crocus-, Ukmediks and they have
cured me. JNO. GASEILL.

tlebron. Thayer County, Perm.
Every species of Itching, Scaly, Pimply,

Scrofulous. Inherited and Contagions Ilumor*,
with Loss of Hair, cured by Crncen* Resolv-
int. the new blood purifier internally, and
Ccticcka and Ctrricri— Sjat. the great Stsln
Cure* externally.

Sold everywhere. Price, CrncCRA, 50c. ;
Soap. 25c. ; Reso. tent. Si.

Totter Drag and Chrmical Co., Boston.

"DTT' A TTT'V For Chapped and OilyX>J_i_.U X X Skin, Ccticcha Soap.

_I_J_ j. JI

MINNEAPOLIS ADVERTISEMENTS
Flail, ETC

A.L. 81-LINQS * CO,
Wholesale Dealers in

OYSTERS, FISH!
BULK & SHELL OYSTERS ASPECIALTY,

GAME, POCLTBY. ETC.

Northwestern Agents for the Mammoth Celery.

214 & 316 First Avenue South. Miweatolis

INSURANCE.

THE BAMER? LIFE ASSOCIATION,
DELS .MOINES, lOWA.

Organized by banker* of lowa and Illinois, andincorporated July 1, 1879, as a benavolect orgaoi
ration in ibe state of lowa, for farnlshicg life
protection to bankers, merchants and professional
men of tbe Northwest.

Aiming to . provide a sound security for tbe
paymeci of its certificates of membership at the
lowest possible cost, and managed in the interest
of lv members. .

Experience baa demonstrated the full accom-
plishment of tbese aims. To intelligent, think-
ing men, aiming to provide against co&tingercles
for the protection of their families, ' its feature)
are well worthy of careful consideration. . U '•

We shall •be pleased to correspond or i call on
any, to fully explain it* plans and , purposes, as
we offer in this association, taking into con-
sideration tbe management, class of member-
ship, security and coat, an opportunity for life
protection not equaled in this country. \u25a0 *

. Experienced ' solicitor* and local agents, , who
can give bank references as to character and
ability, wanted throughout the state. -

THE BANKER*' LIFE ASSOCIATION. |
* 114 Washington Av*=u« South. -

87 . -•\u25a0 KiaataaoUs, Visa

Minneapolis AdFertisements.
—i

imnim.

THEATRE COMIQUE.
919.3*1, 323 First At*.South.

W.W. BROWN Mans^ex 'JAMES WHEELER.. .Business & Stage Mauser ;

WEES OF DECEMBER 15, 1884

More New Stars.
"Alia," Jennie Cray, Minnie Emerson, the j

faraoui -'Muldoon Quartette." Trixy Hamilton,
Hazel Blake. Frnnkie Baker, John and Daisy
Donaldson. Era Ross. Minnie Emerson. Vintte
Valdean, Sim Ya^er. Fraakie Scott, Lottie La
v!cre. Janes Wheeler, and the Regular Stock
Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon *:
1:30 o clock.

' erPOPCLAR PRICES jKSi

mm com imm.
Every, fcottlr warranted to cure hard corns,

soft corns, bunion.", wart«. calloa«e«. mole*, etc.,
without pt!n. bold by all urug£i*U at 20c per
bottle.

CROSMAX & riXMMER, drafts. Minne I
apolis. tiriginstor«, role manufacturers and pro- |
prietors of the only eeuuinc I.rißlG's Cors 'Ruotec in America. Look oat for frauds.

256»

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
AND REPAIR SHOP.

STRICKLAND Jfc WIUOH, Proprietors.
-V*>. 7/7 Tl.irti Street South.

nave pnrruased this establishment of M. 7..
Mayon, and will do first-class work at bottom
price*. 274-303

P. P. SWEISES,
lOOWasliiDstnAye. Son

(Under Northwestern National Bank.)

MINNEAPOLIS. - MINN.

Real Estate,
;\u25a0'\u25a0 INSURANCE AND
TICKET AGENT

Ticket* sold to and fromall Foreign port*,
alto drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

Lands for sate or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-
aeseta and Dakota. 153-3 m

HOTELS.

ICOLLET HOUSE,
MINNEABOLIS, MINN., - rC

Situated in the center of the city, convenient to
all railroad station, mercantile house*.

the Mills etc
lias rooms en-suit with Bath and Closets.

Passenger and Ba^a^e Elevators and
All modern improvements:

Table and attendance flr*t-cla,«*. Special rates to
Theatrical and Excursion parties.

XBIT. WEST, - Pnormrron.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN.

This magnificent FIRE POOF HOTEL was
Open to the traveling public inJuly last. It has
evei/ convenience known to modern hotels
ISO Chambers with Bath.

\u25a0 - • Four Elevators,
Electric Lights, etc. !

Table and attendance unsurpassed, and rates
a* low as any first-class hotel in the United State?.

$3 PER DAY. and upward*, according to
location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Cn a?. W. Shzpiiexd, Manager.

JOHN HABERBIERS.
French, German anl Am Tic in Restaurant,

205 NICOLLET AVENUE.
*

MEDICAL.

Dr.Spimiey!
31 Mi d SL S. Minneapolis, Minn

Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of
Men and Women.

DR. SPINNEY,
Well known m tne rounder of me Montreal
(C. E.) Mrdual Institute, and having givn
his entire attention for the past twenty years tothe treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, hU success has produced ;
astonishing result*. By his method of treat- 'ment, the suffering are fullyrestored to original
hivi.iii. lie would call the attention of tin
afflicted to the fact of his ion? -standing and
well-earned reputation, as a sufficient assurance
of his skill and success. Thousands who have i
been under hi* treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for the first time by the silken chord
that whisper- of returning health.

Those suffring from Catarrh or Bronchitis.
can be assured of a perfect care by his new ;
met nod Of treatment.

DR. SPINNEY can detect the slightest dis ,
ease of the Chest, Langs or any internal organ ;

and guarantees a crre in every case ha under-
takes.
It matters not what yonr trouble* may be,

com. and let the Doctor examine your case. I?
IT I.* CCKABLS 11. WILL TELLYOU SO; IF SOT, HZ

willtell Ton that: tor lie wi.l not unJertake j
a ca»e nnlcs* he is confident of affectini a cure. i
Itwill cost yon nothing for consultation : so |
please call and satisfy yourselve whether the
Doctor understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debßlte
will do well to avail themselves of this, the '
greatest boon ever laid at the ait*/ of suffering '
humanity.

Do. SPINNEY will Gcaka^txb to Fonren
Five HrsDKED Dollars for every case of weak-
ness or disease of any kind or character, which
he undertakes and fails to cure. He would
theieforc say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are tread on
dangeron* ground, when you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy for your complaint !
You mil be in the first stage —remember that 'yon are approaching the last. If you are border-
in? on the last, and are suffering some or allot
1U ill effect*, remember that if you obstinately :
prerUt in procrastination, the time must come '
when the most skillful physician can render you
no assistance \u25a0 when the door of hope will be j
closed against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring jou relief. In no ca«e has the doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work itself
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial results of his treatment before your '
case is beyond the reach of medical shUl, or be- j
fore erim death hurries you to a premature grave

_I
cureu vriiaoul laliigKuueurt,i(aUi

MIDDLE-AGED MEM
luce ».c many

•>* ttie age irou< Lhtriy 10 sixty
.who are troubled with frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or b Dln:ng sensation and weakening ,
the system m a manner the patient cannot ac- i
cue; lor. On examining the orinary deposits!
• topy sediment wUI often be found, and Dome-
tune* small particles of albumen will appear, or |
the color will be of a thin, or milkish hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance. j
There are many men who die of this difficulty', '
ignorant of the cause, which Is the second «ta"e :

weakness of viulorgans. Dr. S. willcnarantee '
a perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Only one interview required in the majority of
cases. * Balance of treatment can be \u25a0 takenas
home without any Interruption to business.
* ; All letters or communications strictly confi-
dential.- Medicines packed so as not to excite '
curiosity, and sent by express, iffall description
of cue is given, bet a personal interview in all' cases preferred.

Omcx Hocr*—» to 13 i. m., 1 to 5 sad 7
p. to. Sunday, ?talo a. m. only. Ccasoltatioa

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale. •
Notice Is hereby given that default has been ictdbyEoafajrrm-ut In conditions of a certain xnortgagf

containing «,power of sale made, executed and do
Uvered by K. S. Johnson and O. R. Swartz. of th«city of St. Paul. Ramsey county, Minnesota. part' <of the Cr»r part, mortgagors", to John W. smith, olthe jiaifpWce, party of the second pan. mortgagee,
bearing date March nth. '.SSI. and duly recorded la
the offlce the register of deeds of the- county oiRamsey, Minnesota, on the nth day of March. 13331,
at 9:30 a. m.. in book 6o of mortgage* on page 20ii
that itaid mortgage aforesaid was afterwards assljri-
ed by said John W. Smith, to R. h. Cap«ltrant by «written aji.'isrnment duly executed and delivered,
dated Augaat 29th, 188S. and recorded in said rest*
ter of dee-is oQee on the 80th day of August. 1332.Inbook "H" of assignment*, on page 6; that saidmorr,;aae aforesaid was afterward* again assignee
by an Instrument in writing dulyexecuted and tie
llvcrt-i!by »aid B. H. Calcitrant to Roaa Sml.li. th«
wifeofJohn W. Smith,bearing date August 30th. lbs."
acd recorded In the *atd register of deeds office o:
the 30th day of Au«u«. ISS2, at 9:13 o'clock a. m.. It

; book I! of assignments, on pages 8 and 9; that sal«
mort?a<« »-a» afterwards again assigned by Ro*k
Smith to H. E. AVeymouth by written assignment
duty executed and dellreicdj dated February 4th,
;534. an.l recorded la *aid register of deeds offlca
Manh s:h. :»»4. at o'clock p. in.. Inbook "J"
of {\u25a0meats, on page 43. that said mortgage wms
siterwar4s sciin assigned '• v 11. E. Weyasasjtfe ta
Albert 11111 by written cs*ijrnmcnt dnly executed and
delivered, dated February 19th. l«3t. and recorded
insaid register of deed* office on the 3th day of
March. I**4,at 3:13 o'clock p. m., in book "J" oftjslgamecti, on pa?e 3;*.

The real e*:au- convoyed by and described Insaid
raartpifc.- lyiax. being and situate in the county of
Hamsey and state of Minnesota, U described as fol-
lows, to-wit: The west haifof lot number one v i >la
1 lock number fonrteea \u25a0 H. being twenty {tSi
feet In width from the rear line of said lot and run-ning that width to the front line thereof. In Terry*
addition to St.' Paul, according to the plat thereof la
the office of the register of deeds* In and for MM
countyofRamsey, together with all the heredita-
ments an." ;tp,»urtea:tru-i-! thereunto belonging or Inaay way appertaining thereto, to secure the payment
of the -urn of four hundred dollar*, being for thepurchase money thereof with Interest according to
the conditions of three eertata promissory notes bear-
tiiß even date with said mortgage— eeJd note* beta*due la one. two and three years after the date of
each thereof, with interest at th. rate of eight per
cent. per arn-m— amount now due at the dateof this notice on said notes and mortgage being thesum of one hundred and ninety-one and 93-100 dol-
lars, principal and interest, . and the further sum ottwenty-nve dollars attorney's fees, v agreed by anilstipulated Insaid in.>rt.-;t to be paid. making ttu
aggregate amount, the sum so due on said note* aoi
mortgage and attorney's fees, the sura of j-.2J6.97,
no action or ur^e.'Mings at law or otherwise to re-cover the debt so remaining secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof having been made.

Xow, therefore, notice is hereby given, that bj
virtue of a power of sale contained, pursuaunt to th«
statute In such case made and provided, the mort-gage willbe foreclosed by the sale of said mortgaged
premise?, in the whole, to satisfy the amount now
due on raid notes and mortgage together with th«
interest aad costs of sale, will be sold by the sheriffof said county of Ramsey, at public auction, to thehighest bidder, for cask, at the front door of theRamsey county j*tl tuildlngInthe city of St Paul
county of irainsiij and state of Minnesota, on thenth day of February, a. d. 1883. at 10 o'clock In the
fun-nuun of «ulil day, to satisfy the amount which
nhall ••n tie due on said notes and mortgage, to-
gether with the sum of twenty-nve dollars as attor*
Hey* foe* aforesaid, besides the cost* and disburse-
ments of this said aale.

Dated St. Paul, December 16th. 1831.
ALBERT HILL.Assignee ofsaid Mortgage.

Erwtx Ryan- & Ivxs,
B^ '

Attorney* for Albert mil. Assignee, St. Paul, Minn,
declT-Tw-Wed

STATE OF MTxXKSOTATcoi'XTYOF UAMSEV—ss. In Probate Court. Special term, DeeembetK. ISW. •--• \u25a0 - /

In the matter of the estate of Jacob H. Stewart, de-
ceased. '
On reading ami filingthe petition of Hokan O. Xor-

dahl of said county, claiming to be entitled toa con-veyance of 'Mot number six (6) In block nft\ (50.) of
the town of White Bear." In said county, and state
from the admlnUtratrlx .if said estate, setting forth
the name*, ages and pUcesof residence of nilperson*
Interested in said estate to be conveyed and the
facts upon which said claim Is predicated;

[I Is ordered, that said petition be heard before theJudge of this court.on Monday the day of January,
A. D. ISS3, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate officein the city of Saint Paul. Insaid Ramsey county, and
that all persons Interested Insaid estate appear then
anil there to »how cause (If any they have) why a
decree should OH he made authorizing and directing
the administratrix of said estate to make and execut
a conveyance of ftatd premises to the petitioner.

It Is further ordered, that not the time and plact
Of bearing be given to all person* Interested insaid es>
tate by • he publication of this order forfour suece«slv«
weeks, once Ineach week, the last of which publl.
cations shall be at least fourteen days before said day
of hearing. IntbeDAlLT Olobx. anewspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul in said county aforesaid,
and that a copy of this order be served personally on
all persons late rested Insaid estate, residing In said
county, at h<u>.r fourteen dayi before said day ot
hearing, and on til:other persons interested, by de-
po*ltluiforthwith a copy of such order in the post-
office at Saint Paul In said county, with postage pre-
paid, directed to them respectively at their place ot

residence, unle« It appears that their residence Is un-
known.

Ey the Court.
LL.s.J YTSI B. McOROnTT,

Judge of Probati
Attest: Fha.vk RonXBT. Jr.. Clerk.

WmTE &P.tLMicn. Attorneys for Petitioner.
dec 10-5 w- wed \u25a0

-\u25a0-

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OK KAMSETf **. In Probate Court, special term, December 6.
1331. .••::.
Inthe matter of the estate of Jacob 11. Stewart, de-

ceased.
On leading and filing the petition of Albert D.

Clewttt, ot said county, claiming to be entitled to \u25a0
conveyance of lot number five 'Si In block Kfty-one
(5 1)in the town of White Hear, In said county aad
state, from the administratrix of said estate, setting
forththe names, ages and places of residence of all
persons interested In said estate to be conveyed, and
the fa*ct» upon which said claim is predicated:

It is ordered, that said petition be heard before th«judge of this court, on Monday the 'jcthday of Janu-
ary. a. v. istjs, at tea o'clock a. m., at the Probate
office, la th« city of Saint Paiil, In said Ramsey
county, and that ail person* interested In said estate
appear then and there to show cause (Ifaay they
have) why a decree should not be made, authorizing
and directing the administratrix of said estate to
moke and execute a coavcyaace of said premises to
the petitioner. . . •

It is further ordered, that notice of the time and,
place of hearing be given to all persons interested In
said estate by the publication of this order for four
successive weeks, once ineach week, the last of
which publications shall be at least fourteen days
before said day of hearing; In the Daily Ulobx. anewspaper printed and published at Saint Paul, In
said county aforesaid, and that a copy of this order
he served personally oa all persons Interested In said
estate residing In said county, at least fourteen days
before said da? of hearing, and on all other persons
iuteresunL by depositing forthwith a copy of such
order in the postonice at Saint Paul, In said county,
with postage prepaid, directed to them respectively
at their place or residence, unless It appears thai
their place of residence Is unknown.

By the C'otlrt.
[L.S.] . ' TO. B. McGRORTT.

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fr.\SK Robibt, Jr.. Clerk.

V.inrK 4 Palmer. Attorney* forPetitioner, ' .
i ' « ' declw iw-wed

TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF kamsks*O —m. InProbate Court. special term, Deccmbel
C. ISM.
la the matter of the estate of Jacob H. Stewart, do-

ceased.
On reading and tilingthe petition ofErlcDahlbcrg,

of said county, claiming to be entitled to a convey-
ance of "lotnumber five (3) in block fifty (50; of the
town of White Henr." In said county and state, from
the administratrix of said estate, setting forth the
names, ages and places of residence of ail persons
Interested Insaid estate to be conveyed, and thefacts upon which said claim Is predicated;

It Is ordered, that said petition be heard before the
Judge of th!*four .on Monday.the 2£th day of Janu-
ary, A.D. 1935, a* ten o'clock a. m.. at the Probate
otflre. la the city of Saint Paul, la said Ramsry
county, and that ail persons Interested In said estata
appear thea and there to »how cause (If any they
have) why a decree should not be made authorizing
and directing the administratrix of said estate to
make and execute a conveyance of said premises to
th>* petitioner.

1: Is further ordered, that notice of the time aadplace of hearing be given to all persons Interested la
said estate, by the publication of this order forfour
successive weeks, once In each week, the last of
which publication shall be at least fourteen days be-
fore said day of hearing. In the Dailt Globk, anewspaper printed and published at Saint PauL la
said county aforesaid, and that a copy of this order
be served personally on all person* Interested lv said
estate residing In said county, at leas: fourteen days
before said day of hearing, and on all other persons
Interested, by depositing forthwith a copy of such
order la the postofflce at Saint Paul, in said county,
with postage prepaid, directed to them respectively
at their place of residence, unless It appears that
their place of residence U unknown.

By the Court. • •
L. s.J , . . WM. B. McGRORTT.Judge of Probate.
Attest: TitASKRoubbt. Jr.. Clerk.

White « Palmes. Attorneys forPetitioner. . •; .
__^^_^^- dec!U-jw-wed

TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF KAMSET
*s. In Probate Court, special term, Decembei

8. • 1354. .' - .
In the matter of the estate of John M. Stark, da

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Fredertka

Huurnl. of said county, representing among othelthings, that John M. Stark, late of said county, ot
The 11th day of June. a. o. 1881. at Saint Paul, It
said county, died Intestate, and being an Inhabitant
of this eoanty at the time of his death, leaving goods,
chattels and estate within th!* county, and that the
said petitioner Is the widow of said deceased, andpraying that administration of said estate be toher or some other suitable person granted: '

It is ordered, that said petition be heard, before the
Ju.V of this court. , on Monday, the sth day ofJanuary, a. l<<ss. at tea o'clock a. m., at the pro-
bate office. In said county. • .

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to theheirs of said deceased and to all persons Interested,
by publishing a copy of this order forthree successiveweek*, prior to said day of hearing, In the Dailt
Olobe, a newspaper printed and published at Saint
Paul. Insaid county.

By the Court, . TV*. B. McGRORTT,
ft •»\u25a0 3

t^.
Jud *c of Probate.Attest; Fkaxk Rqbbbt. Jr.. Clerk. dec i(Mw-wed

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County of Ramsey— InPro-bate Court, special term, December 16, Is<l4.
la the matter of . the : estate of Victor Miller de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probat*of the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Momtaiof the month of.Marsh. A. V. ISS3. at ten o'clock a. m\,receive, hear, examine and adjust, all claims and de-

mands of ail persons against sal.l deceased; and thatsix months. from and after the date hereof have bees,
allowed . aad limited for . creditors to present thenclaims against said estate, at the expiration of whicfc
time all claims not presented or not proven to Its sa:
lsfactloa.-shaU.be forever barred, nolea* tor good

\ cause shown further time be allowed.
By the Court,. *- -

I IL.S.] ;• * WM. B. McGRORTT,
j ' \u25a0 \u25a0' ' •"\u25a0 Judge of Probate.MjlbtMillxkand Pxrza Fix.vtttA.s-,

**-»*i«treu>rs. swwed


